Evaluation of relationships among national colorectal cancer mortality rates, genetic lactase non-persistence status, and per capita yearly milk and milk product consumption.
Colorectal cancer (CRC) is one of the leading causes of mortality in Western countries. Its putative pathogenesis revolves around genetic and environmental factors, particularly diet. One of the most studied dietary factors, dairy product intake, is still debated as a protective agent. The role of lactose as a candidate prebiotic (stimulating lactic acid bacteria) and its relation to genetic lactase non-persistence (LNP) status has not been evaluated. We undertook a review and analysis of national per capita dairy product consumption, national LNP prevalence, and national CRC mortality rates (CRCM) to determine whether relationships existed among these variables. Data on these three items were obtained from the available literature. A negative binomial regression model was used to compare national LNP status with national CRCM rates for three time periods. Pearson correlation was used to compare national per capita dairy food intake with national CRCM rates for the approximate midpoint time period of reviewed articles. We found that there was a significant positive correlation between per capita dairy food intake and CRCM rates. However, there was also a significant negative correlation between national LNP prevalence and CRCM rates. Population-based studies supported the suggestion that in both homogeneous high and homogeneous low prevalence LNP countries characterized by low and high dairy food intake respectively, dairy food consumption exerted a protective effect against CRC and CRCM rate. Because some population studies contradict the hypotheses that dairy food intake promotes CRC or that LNP status protects against CRC, we hypothesize that dairy food consumption may operate by two distinct mechanisms--one that operates at low doses in LNP subjects and another in high doses in non-LNP subjects.